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POLSON – Offficer Brian Kunz of the Polso
on Police
Department honored Polso
on area citizen Doreen Trusleer
with the Saveed By the Belt Award.
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“It was like
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“It’s uncom
mmon for peop
ple in that gene
eration to weaar seat‐
belts,” Kun
nz said. “To go from 35 to notthing, crashingg into a
steering wheel can reallyy do some dam
mage, but there
e she was, com
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d that while 35
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Trusler said
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“I advocate wearing your seat‐belt to anybody and every body from the minute they get into their car,” Trusler
said.
“If the award goes on to inspire somebody, then that’s a good thing.”
‐Ali Bronsdon (Lake County Leader)

